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CUSTER COUNTY REPUBLICAN.
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ADVERTISING KATKS.-

Vlicic
.

\ matter Is act on uoodti.iRc electrotype
n flat price of iHtiits cuutu per Inchnlnulecnl-
uttiu

-

, tor eai.li Intcilloii , two oriiitiru liiBortloni
15 cents t cr Incli. Special pcmltlon , Blciifle In ,

ocrtluii 20 (.emu per mill. Metal liases , uiei.liOH
two ur nioiu llinei , IS (.cuts pir Inch. I'ayinetit
first of x.icli niuntli.-

I.iii.el
.

aitvcriiMiiiK five c.uul pu liilu Cat.li a)

'ertluu.
Notice ol clinrch cliurcli fairs , NoclalilcH and

ruicrinntmeuu wliciu money In Uiaritcd , one
half rales-

.Utatli
.

notices free , half trii (or publlBlilnv-
ubltuarlcs. .

Canl of Thank" , 0 cen * .

I.ck'al mitlceu at raieb provided statutes of-

Neorntika ,

hoclcty notices.-unl lusolutlotin.oucUaltrjien-
Wcddluif notices deo. half prlcu for not of

presents ,

Entered at Ilrolceu Dow , Nebraska , /or traus-
uilsblou lu tlio United HlatcH mailn-

ai Dccoud clan3 ratcn.

Herbert G. Alyers , Editor and I'ublislicr

Political Announcement.
1 lieieby announce mjsvlf .is , i candidate

lor tlic nomination lor nuiiity Jud eon the
Htimbllc.ui ticket at the primaries
August 17th , N. DMlniu Font ) .

I hereby announce to the Republicans
of Custcr County that I atn a cnmhtlnlt!

for the nomination to the office of
County Surveyor stihject to the express-
ed

¬

will of the iiiuiiibuiM of my party at
the primary. I huve served ns Deputy
County Surveyor for the past 3 years ,

and previous to the practical end ac-

quired
¬

my education in the County
schools of Custer County , in the Fremont
Normal school and the Nebraska State
University. I have always lived in-

Custer county and have always support-
ed

¬

the Republican ticket.-
A.

.

. J. VANANTWURI-

Garland r . Lewis , Anselmo , Nebraska
Republican candidate' for county Nupcrin-

Undent. .

I W.IB born In Cluster county In 1880. Have
taught rural NCliools anil Ullage schools at-

tiuiniier.mil Morna , H.tve completed a full
t olhgo ( oursf .uid hold a State ceitltlcate.
This preparation , tout-tiler with lh.it gained
from brother , J. a. W" . howls , while In this
omce , Ills me to (In this \\oik well If elect-
ed I promise a lair , energetic anil falthlui ,

administration.-
At

.

prlnurles Anu' . 17 , UHl ) .

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Following the precedent set by the candl

dates for supreme Judge , I circulated .1 pe-

tlilon
-

as candidate for county judge , under
the non partisan law , and 1 take this oppor-
tnnlty of thanking the voters uho signed
the same. This law has since been declated
unconstitutional , and I now announce my-

self
-

as a candidate for count ) judge on the
Ilcpubilcaii ticket , subject to the coming
primary , and pledge myself to pet lot in the
duties of the otilce to the best of my ability ,

if elected I have no connection \\lth any
other candidate for this olilce , or with an )
ring or faction whatever , but reply upon my
former record aa county Judge , my consist-
ent Itepubllcanlsm. and the friendship built
up In private life an a citizen ot this county
for the last twenty eight years Hoping
that you will deem It for ) our best Interest
to give me your support at the prlmar )
election , I thank you In aihance.

Respectfully yours ,

J22 to AUg 13 4t J. A. AHMOUU.

WALTEK W-

Auhlcy , H P U 2 , Nebraska
Teacher In country acliouls su\on terms ,

in summer normals In noone and Howard
counties three terms Principal of town
schools at Shelton , I'ctfmlmrg anil Valley
and city superintendent at ht Paul , \\ltli 1-
3teacheri and 7UO school children. Attended
as an active member National Kducatloual-
Abaoclatlons at Chicago , Cincinnati and
Asbury Park , N. J. Was a member of the
Nebraska Schoolmasters' Club for near ! )
four years , and took part In teachers' meet-

ings
-

at Omaha , Lincoln , Aurora , UaUd
City and Albion. I ha\c hail a professional
state certificate for 10 years , am a college
graduate and ha\c engaged In continuous
teaching for fifteen years I am 30 years of-

age. . Have visited the city schools ot om.i-
lia , Chicago and Cincinnati , and hu\e
adopted every means known to me for la-

uilllarlzlng ui j self \\lth uhat is ri'uulieil tor
making good school * , if nominated and
elected to the omco of county superintend ,

cut , my undivided time shall be devoted to-

the. Intercuts of tlie schools of the county.

To the Hcpublinn voters of ( ustir runty
I'eth.ips.i wtncl of explanation wli ) 1 have

icen Mli-iiL duiIng the ampatgn would not
ic'out of place at this time. In the llrst-

il.irc , I h.ue been away from home so could
lot meet my friends over the county as can
lldatis usually do. Then , 1 have not sought
the nomination Harly In the spring when
tsked about the matter , I lepcatcdly said

No , I will not be .1 candidate. I nt after
bc\eral months , owing to the urgent re-

Ititsts of my friends and the lact that I felt
much Impiovcd In health I decided to let m )

mine tome befoie the voters .it the prl-

inary
1 believe I know .something of tinclutj

mil responsibility of the count ) superln-
tendcnt and I fed sure that those who kno-

me best w111 s t ) tn.it I would not a plre to-

TII onicc that I am not | ii iltllud to till , llav-

ng been In school work the greater part of-

my life , I think 1 have a pretty thorough
know ledge ol the needs and conditions of
the public schools. Tin-cause of education
lias no greater friend than 1. nor does an )
one believe an ) more stumglj In the noces
sit ) of giving the child tin best possible en-

vlronment and keeping brlore htm the ver )

highest Meals and Incentives
Should I he successful , the Interests of the

schools of Custer county shall be m ) per
sonal Interest and I shall Uavc nothing
undone , that will tend towards their better
tnent. 1 sh ill make a strong effort to visit
all the schools In the county In ordet to
learn their greatest needs and become bet
tcr acquainted with teachers , pupils am
patrons , for It Is enl ) by the co opetatlon of

all that the greatest advancement Is possl-

ble
Thanking In advance all who see lit to lend

me their support. I am ,

Most sincerely ,

A. P. VANNIC-

B.UANWDATirS

.

NOTIC'n.-

I

.

hereby announce mself as a candidate
for the nomination for the ottlcu of count )
treasurer , subject to the decision of the He
publican voters at the coming primary elic-
tlon , 1 have been a resident of Custer
County since 1881 and lespertftlllv solid
your support. JULIUS I1 OITUVI.-

I

.

announce mself as a candidate for the
nomination for tue olilce of Register ol
Deeds , subject to the decision ot the demo
ciatlc and populist vote.H at the comint,
prlmar ) election , and respecttuliy solicit
jour suppott ,

V. A. AMslluiiliv

COUNTY SURVEYOR.-

I

.

hereby announce to the Republicans o-

lCuster County , that I am a candidate for
the nomination to the olilce of County Stir
veer , subject to the exptessed will o the
members of my party at the primaries. I-

llnlshed a civil engineering course at the
University of Michigan , and have had so-

jeaih actual experience In all the ditfeient
lines of cnglneei Ing and more than ten ol

those ) eats In land sutveylng Have lived
live ) ears In Custer county

J Ij 1'KUOUSON ,

Sin gent , Nebr-

.1'OhlTICAh

.

ANNOUNCEMENT.-

I

.

hereby announce niself as a candidate
for nomination as Count) Ti cabinet , subject
to the Republican pilmaues August 17 I

have been a lesldent of the count ) since
1881 , with the exception ol about IKe jears
and It nominated and elected \\lll make
every elfort to conduct the olilce In the best
interests of the tax paycts.

1) . V. .IOVMCII ,

I hereby announce myselt as a candidate
for nomination to the onicc of Count )

Treasurer , subject to the will of the Re-

publican voters expressed at the primary ,

Aug. 17 , UK) .)

Am the present de'puty under J. 12 Cav-

anee Am a pi actlcal book keeper and hav e

had years of actual experience In the work

of the olilce. .

Ilellev Ing m ) kclt w ell nualltled fur the po-

sltlon would respectfully solicit your sup

port. W. . 1'oou

What difference does a man's
age or training' make so long1 as-

he tells the truth ?

You must enjoy changes Em-

erson.

¬

. Have heard that it is good

for a fellow's health how is it-

on his pocket book ? Good for it

too , probably , when you get the
legals all the time ?

Gus says the Chief is very near
a Republican paper. How about
it , Bro. Purcell , do you think the
county is strong enough Republi-

can

¬

now for you to be more sure

of getting the legals if you
come out as a Republican ? Bet-

ter

¬

be careful in taking the step.
The county board is now con-

trolled

¬

by the Fusionists and

may be again next year. Better
stay by the non-partisau doctrine
for a little longer anyway.

How docs it seem Kmcrson to-

be a Republican , then a Pop ,

then talk non-partisauism and
then come out for a Republican
candidate for county judge be-

cause

¬

you want the legals ?

N. D. ITord is recognised by
all who know him as a good
clean man and he is making a

clean campaign as a candidate
for county judge. He is making
Tiends all over the county and
lib chances as a candidate look

very bright.

Emerson Purcell and Ross
Moore have been conferring to-

gether
¬

considerably lately. How
about it Emerson , is there a

Gus Humphrey-Ross Moor-
erepublicannonpartisanpopulist

-

-

non-partisan-very nearly republ-
icananything

-

to get the legals-
Purctll

-

combination ?

A. J. Van Antwerp , who is a

candidate for the Republican
nomination for county surveyor
will , if nominated and elected ,

bring to the service of the county
a knowledge of surveying which
has been acquired through a col-

lege
¬

course in civil engineering
and five years of active service
in the county surveyor's office.

The college course gave him the
theoretical training and his five
years in the surveyor's office
have equipped him to put his
knowledge into practical appli-
cation.

¬

. Vote for Van Antwerp
and you vote for a man who will
do accurate work as a county
surveyor and who will save the
county money.

ALL HONOR TO GRAY HAIR-

S."The

.

old man for counsel , the
young man for war , " is a maxim
that is just as true today as it
ever was. The young man of
today should never forget in the
rush of affairs to pay the icspect
that is due and give due consid-
eration

¬

to age and the wisdom
that goes with it. But this duty
of deference and respect for age
does not and should not bind the
young man's hands and make
him a bump on a log , a passive
onlooker , merely because action
on his part would mean the tak-
ing

¬

of steps to defeat the ends of-

a man that is older than him ¬

self.

SHUNGOPAVI

SHUNGOPAVI AND COMPANY fl

The weird the mysterious
the wonderful-

.Tnu

.

GUEAT lxniAisYs ARE i

COMING '

CHAUTAUQUA

Received another car of Stude-
baker

-

Wagons. It pays to buy
the best. GBO. WILLIN-
G.a2s9.

.

.

It is surprising1 to see the
amount of dirt that a Noxall fil-

ter
¬

will take out of your drink-
ing

¬

water.

County Press Comments.-

N.

.

. DwightFordof Ansley ho-

is a candidate for county judge
on the Republican ticket was in

the city yesterday. He is an
able attorney and well qualified
to sit at the county "pie counter"-
Tor a term of years Anselmo-
Enterprise. .

Every tax payer is interested
in seeing that the affairs of the
county are administered in the
most efficient and economical
manner. To this end we think
tue people oiuusier count.y coma
not do better than to , nominate
W. B. Poor for the office of
county treasurer. Vote for Poor
on Aug. 17. Anselmo Enter ¬

prise.

Garland E. Lewis and his
brother , J. G. W , were in Corn-

stock today. Garland Lewis is
a candidate for county superin-
dent on the Republican ticket.
The editor has known these fel-

lows

¬

since they were small boys
and knows them to be hard
workers , successful in what they
undertake and advocates of prac-

tical
¬

education. Garland Lewis
is a college graduate and is well
acquainted with the teachers
and school interests of the county.

Comstock News.-

As

.

the time for our primary
election draws near we should
not overlook one of our most im ¬

portant offices that of county
judge and see to it that when
the vote is cast that it be not
only for the candidate that is
known to be fully qualified for
the office , but also for one that
will bring Republican success at
the election. The Republicans
certainly have such a candidate
in Judge Armour , who has been
tried and not found wanting in
any of these qualifications. Cal-

lawav
-

Courier-Tribune.

The Custer County Republican
and Gus Humphrey cannot agree
on ones fitness for office. We
size it up that the Republican ia-

a "progressive" and Gus is a

"stand-pat"republicau. We also
size it up that either the demo-
crats

¬

or progressive republican
are about to take the reigns of
government in county , state and
nation. Anyone who wishes an
office must climb into the band-
wagon , P. D. O. Ansley Argosy.-

Mr.

.

. Bert J. Rogers , who is a
candidate for the nomination of
sheriff on the Republican ticket of
our county , is in every way qual-
ified

¬

to fill the office and would
make a most efficient officer.
His training both in Kansas and
Oklahoma , as well as his occupa-
tion

¬

during his long residence in-

Custer county , have been such as
would eminently fit him to per-

form
¬

the duties of the office and
serve our county in a most eff-

icient
¬

manner.-
He

.

is an active young man of
push and energy , of good char-
acter

¬

and sterling qualities and
haa a host of friends in this
quarter of the count }' , where he-

is best known , all of whom wish
him success.

The Star , as well as the com-

munity
¬

in general , hope his
claims will be recognized , both
on account of his qualifications ,

and for the further reason that
this section of the county has
not had a candidate for office for
many years and we believe we
are entitled to one representative
at the county seat. Mason Citj-

Star. .

PERFUMES
Delicate and de-

lectable
¬

odors all
the new summer fan-

cies
¬

and the oldtimef-
avorites. .

Perfumes of refine-
ment

¬

sweet , soft
and lasting' .

We have all the
newer varieties.-

J.

.

. G. Haetere

Base Ball Bulletin.

Saturday , Aug. H , Auslcy vs.
Broken Bow.

Monday , Aug. 16 , Merna vs.
Broken How-

.Tuesday
.

, Aug. 17 , Merna vs.
Broken Bow-

.Wednesday
.

, Aug. 18 , Ausley-
vs. . Hroken Bow-

.Thursday
.

, Aug. 19 , Ansley vs.
Broken Bow.

Friday , Aug. 20 , Mason City
vs. Broken Bow-

.Saturday
.

, Aug. 21 , Mason City
vs. Broken Bow.

Games will be called at 4 p. m.
at Broken Bow Base Ball Park.D-

EATHS.

.

.

The infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John T. Woods died
I'uesda}' morning at 10 o'clock.-
Rev.

.

. Pinckney conducted the
funeral services at the house
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30-

o'clock.
:

. Thursday morning the
remains were taken to Lee Park ,

near Westerville , for interment.-

MKS.

.

. H. C. JOHNSON.

Last Friday Rev. W. II-

.Xanders
.

was railed to Mason
City to conduct the funeral
service of Mrs. S. C. Johnson ,

who died quite suddenly at St-

.Joseph's
.

hospital , Omaha , Aug.
3 , from an operation for appendi-
citis.

¬

. Anna Helm was born in
Lynn county , Mo. , in 1875. At
nine years of age she moved to-

Custer county where she grew to
womanhood. April 3 , 1901 , she
was married to S. C. Johnson.
The funeral services were held
m the Baptist church. The
seating capacity of the church
was taxed to the utmost to ac-

commodate
¬

the people who came
to pay their last tribute of re-

spect
¬

to the dead. Mrs. Johnson
leaves a husband ard daughter ,

mother and grandmother to
mourn her sudden and untimely
departure.

DUTCHMAN VALLEY-

.Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Sloggett visited

at Roessler's Sunday.-

It
.

seems that folks are so busy
on the Dutchman that things
don't have time to happen , The
boys can hardly find time to go
calling in the evening , that is ,

only some of the most devotee
ones , such as well perhaps it
would be better not to tncntiot
names , but his mother is going
to board the school-ma'am.

Most of the Dutchmanites were
at the old Settlers picnic
Wednesday.

Any intelligent person may
earn a good income correspond-
ing

¬

for newspapers ; experience
unnecessary. Send stamp for
full particulars. Empire Press
Syndicate , Middleport , N.

Y.A53t

If you need help of any kind ,

tell as many people as possible.
There are more than 40,000 peo-

ple
¬

who subscribe for the Oma-

ha
¬

Bee. You can tell them all
or one cen t per word per day.
Write today.

FOR SAUt BV

Western Lands for Sale
"Vine lUrcafns In Perkins and Penel count.. A

All smooth level l-in.l HUtk rfli soil Nenr
railroad ( , oed touiis and HI ! online farms * ij-
to to per ai re Terms rpnsonalile C 01 respond
ciKcsolr.iinlVill stud UIHIX literature etc
VVllla tndar

The Western Loan & Trutt Co. , Holdreoe. Nebr

Read Th-
eREPUBLICAN

$1 a Year

'Quaint

Souvenir Ooods-
A rather larger displa }'
Hum tlie avuayv. Large
enough that 3011 \\ill lv.ve-
no trouble at all in Uncling'
some tiling' to suit.-

As

.

lo\v as ten and fiftLUi
cents yon can choose
from a nice line of this ,

that and the other thing.
More costly articles , to-

be sure as expensive as
most people would care
to invest in.

Briefly onr Souvenir ar-
gament

-

is this We can
interest the whole souve-
nir

¬

pu'rchashing public at
whatever price they wish
to pay.

Glad to give our time to
show yon.

No'iir-i : tnsc iinoi , mvjRKT HOND-
U.IATJUN

Noti e is liori-bj glvou that a special elec-
tion

¬

is hereb ) called in and for the school
disttict ot lltoken How In the count) of
( 'lister and State of Nebraska to be held on-

satnida ) thuSMli da) ot August HKjy , and
thet e ill be submitted to the legal voters
of said silmoi distilct at slid special election
the question of voting school bonds IH the
sum ot JHlOiiO ( ) for tin1 purpose ot erecting
a m w school building and for lurnishlng-
ttie noci-ssat ) apeiatnsand futnituri' there
for , said s < Imol building to be built \\lthln
the e ot pot ate limits of the City of Hioken
Mow and to prov Ide lor the annual lev v ofi
tax to p i ) Inten-st on s lid bonds as it be-
eomi"i

-

din-In .l.iuuary and Jnlj ot each ) car
and to fin ther ptov Ide fora sinking lund to-
be lev li-il bv the bo ml of education , begin-
ning

¬

A 1) . ISHli , and i-.ieti ) eu theroatter ,

until s ild bonds are matured , tor an amount
siini tent to pa ) said bonds at the-ir m.uuri-
lv slid bonds to be din-and payable A. D-

l'j.i and to draw mteiest at the rale of IVJ

per ei'iit Intel est , pa ) able semi.annuall )
piincipal and interest paable at Kountzu-
Hrothers the Tiscal Age-nrv ot the> State of-
Nebiaska in the- City of Kcvv York Said
bonds to be drawn In Iho sjim ot iltnWO-
Oi.uh and to be signed scaled and delivned-
axptovldcdb ) law and in accordance with
the prov Isions ol Sob illv Islon 14 , of Chapter
7 U hi i liTh' complied statute tor IWt'i

Said i lee lion shall be held uitwern the
hours ol U o e lock a in. , and ? o clock p m-

at the i ilv h ill on the south side and at the
old college building on the north side ol said
school distrli t

The tickets at said special election shall
have ptluted on them

Kor the issuing ot bonds "
Against the issuing ot bonds. "

IJited August imUu9\

\ R HUVtl'HIlEY ,

ITCblUelll-

.NOTICi

.
I , 11 J hW K IT-

Seci etary.

: TO NON KUSIUnXT DEFEND
AJCTS-

.To
.

Frank 1'avton and ;jancy Taj ton , non
lesldent delendants
You and each of ) ou are hereby notllled

that on the 17th da ) of Jul ) , lUOii , Charles
Uoviei tiled in the district court of Custer
count ) , Nebraska , his petition against you ,

theobjict and prayer of which are to obtain
a decree against ) ou quieting and confirm-
ing in himself the title and possession to the
vv es' half ( w' , ) of the southw cst quarter ( svv-
M ) of section .1 (5)) . tottiiihlp.evented ! (IT )

north ot range eighteen ( IB ) west of the Oth-
I1 M in Custer count ) , Nebraska , decieelng
that ) on have no estate or interest In said
piemises enjoining vou trom claiming any
interest therein adverse to the plaintiff and
trom mtetruptiin ; his use and enjouientt-
hercot and lor general equitable fellef
with eosts ot suit
\ on and each ot vou are required to-

atibvci slid petition on or before the 20th-
da ) of September lOO'.i'

Dated tills llth dav of August , 100-
UalJ s2 4t CHAHI LS Oo\u it. Plaintiff ,

lly bui.tav AN i bgiiibs , His Attornes.-

Notice.

.

.

Parties knowing themselves in-

debted
¬

to S. P. Great & Co. are
notified to call at the Great
home and settle , either by cash-
er note. All unsettled accounts
will be placed for collection
about the Hth of Aug. , PJO *) .

J22A.12 S. P. GKOAT&CO.

Pen is 14 K. gold , iri.-

cKum
.

pointed. Has a
beautifully charted bar-
rel

-

and the cap is fitted
with a patent pocket
clasp that prevents uc-

cidental
-

loss.

Sold under the manu-
facturers

-

guarantee to-

be satisfactory in every
respect.

i

The Rexall Store.

-A , H. SOUDERS--
Successor to Ed McComas ,


